
CHAMBER EVENTS

Febuary

11 - Business Women’s Networking Luncheon at 
Vraie Wellness Spa // Planted in Play, 102A W Main St, 
Mechanicsburg, PA 17055. 11:30 AM - 1:00 PM. FREE 
for members. $10 for non-members. Due to limited space, 
1 rep per business, please! 
 
14 - Ribbon Cutting Celebration at Smiles on Trindle 
Dental Care, 4805 E Trindle Rd, Mechanicsburg, PA 17050. 
1pm. All are welcome to join us as we celebrate their  
relocation to a new office!

18 - After-Hours Mixer at TBD! SEEKING HOST! 
5-7pm. Host provides food & beverage and 1 door 
prize. 

25 - AM Strategies...for Business Success at Buhrig’s 
Gathering Place, 25 E Main St, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055. A 
rep from Mechanicsburg Area Community Foundation will 
present “Social Corporate Responsibility.” FREE for mem-
bers; $10 for non-members. Sponsored by: Buhrig’s Gathering 
Place and Wells Fargo Advisors: Thomas Kimmett.

In This Issue:  

Super Swaps for the Big Game........................4

Wildcat Foundation Night set for Feb 21..........6

 News, Events & more!

We have open dates for :

• Business Leaders’ Coffee Hour

• After-Hours Mixer

Gain additional exposure for your business and 
reserve a date today!   Can’t do it all by yourself?  

Team up with another business and work together. 

Host a chamber event!

There is no fee to host a Chamber event. 
Simply provide the space, food & beverages! 

Chamber Chatter is published every Thursday.    We encourage member businesses to send us information on 
sales, promotions, news and events.  It is a great way to promote your business or organization. 

Chamber Chatter advertisements will remain for up to 4 weeks, or as space permits. 

If you have something to share, please submit it by Wednesday at noon to  info@mechanicsburgchamber.org.  

**Chamber Chatter advertising is a FREE member benefit.**

CHATTER

For a full calendar of chamber and member events, 
visit www.mechanicsburgchamber.org/events

6 West Strawberry Avenue, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055    (717) 796-0811    www.mechanicsburgchamber.org

1.30.20

Chamber

http://www.mechanicsburgchamber.org/events/


 

Why Salespeople Fail: Thursday, February 6th  

-Have you ever been ghosted by a prospect or felt like you were doing a ton of free consulting with the end result being 
“no deal”? Join the West Shore Young Professionals for an interactive presentation at Central Penn College from 8-9:30 

am to address your perceptions of sales and the traditional sales model, where the prospective buyer is in control. Regis-
tration is limited, check out the WSYP events page to register today!

*Annual membership- $65. Special rate ($50) available to members of Partner Agencies (Mechanicsburg, West Shore 
and Perry Chambers) 
Check www.wsyp.org/events for all 2019 events.  Join our email list and receive the latest updates and opportunities.
Email president@wsyp.org to be added today.

This year, we're excited to partner with the West Shore Chamber of Commerce for their annual "Taste 
of the Chamber" event. Join us to sample some of the best fare offered by our culinary members! This 
event is open to the public, so bring your family, friends, and co-workers! Two nonprofits have been 
selected to benefit from a portion of the event proceeds.  The West Shore Chamber Nonprofit Member 
Recipient is: Sam's Spoons Foundation and The Mechanicsburg Chamber Nonprofit Recipient is: 
Junior Leadership Program.

For more information, or to sign up as an exibitor or register as an attendee, CLICK HERE.

https://westshorepacoc.weblinkconnect.com/events/Taste-of-the-Chamber-2141940/details
https://westshorepacoc.weblinkconnect.com/events/Taste-of-the-Chamber-2141940/details


Join Transource for a Vendor Meet and Greet to learn about opportunities for local businesses to be part 
of the Independence Energy Connection Project, which is projected to inject approximately $40M into 
local economies. The Meet and Greet will be held on Thursday, Feb. 13, from 6-8 p.m. at the Clarion 
Inn & Suites in Chambersburg. Visit www.TransourceHires.com to RSVP and learn more.

Come check out two neighboring businesses at this dual-location luncheon! 
This month’s luncheon will be a mixer-style lunch instead of a seated event.

Space is limited. One rep per company, please!

This event is FREE to Mechanicsburg Chamber of Commerce members and only $10 for non-members. 

Tuesday, February 11
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Business Women’s Networking Luncheon

RSVPing is easy, simply email info@mechanicsburgchamber.org, RSVP online, or call 717-796-0811

Vraie Wellness Spa // Planted in Play
102 W Main Street

*Entrance is around the corner  
on N. Frederick St*

Mechanicsburg, PA 17055

Co-hosted by:



SUPER SWAPS FOR THE BIG GAME
Tailgate at home without the guilt

The big game is this weekend, and let’s be honest – some of the best parts of game day 
are tailgating and parties. It just wouldn't be football season without a buffet line of chips 
and Buffalo wings!

Here’s the kicker: gorging on game day treats can ruin any healthy eating plan. Making a few 
nutritious adjustments to your favorite football snacks can make a healthy difference. 

Try these healthy game-day snacks:

1. MAKE IT YOURSELF - Do you love guacamole? Try mashing fresh avocado and adding your favorite 
salsa to make a great guacamole without the preservatives and mystery-ingredients of store brands. Pair 
with baked tortilla chips to enjoy this healthy snack.

2. WING IT - A healthier alternative to deep-fried Buffalo wings is a baked version. Once the chicken 
is baked, simply add hot sauce and enjoy.

3. FORGET THE LOADED NACHOS - Replace cheesy nachos with a colorful platter of low-fat cheese, 
whole-grain crackers, and colorful vegetables with a Greek-yogurt-based dip.

4. BEST CHIPS EVER - Do home-made potato chips sound too time-consuming? Think again! To 
make your own sour cream and onion potato chips, cut a large baking potato (either Russet or Idaho) 
into 1/8th inch thick slices. Arrange one third of the potato slices in a single layer on a large microwave-
safe plate. Coat the tops of the potato slices with cooking spray, and sprinkle one-third of a packet of dry 
ranch dressing mix over them. Microwave the uncovered plate on high for 4 minutes, turn over the potato 
slices, and microwave on high for 3-4 minutes, or until the chips appear dried, crispy, and begin to brown. 
Remove the chips from the plate and allow them to cool on a wire rack. Repeat this procedure with the 
remaining potato slices and enjoy.

5.      SLOPPY SLIDERS - While the taste brings back memories of childhood, the nutrition here is all 
grown up.  Make Sloppy Sliders using 95% lean ground meat and add mashed kidney beans for additional 
protein and fiber. Spice your sliders to taste, serve them on mini whole-grain buns, and top them with diced 
tomatoes to complete this delicious, healthy snack.

EXTRA POINTS

Still worried you may over-stuff yourself with healthy game-day snacks? For many people, the out of sight, 
out of mind trick works. Sit away from the food table, and focus on the game. Cheering for your favorite 
team takes a lot of energy and may even burn some extra calories 

Here’s another tip. Take a small plate and fill it with the snacks you will enjoy during the game. Remember 
your meal plan, portion sizes, and resist going back for seconds. Eat slowly and spread your snacks 
throughout the game to help with portion control.

You may think tailgating and healthy eating may not go together, but a few changes to your favorite football 
snacks will ensure your diet plan is a winning play.



This downtown Mechanicsburg event, presented 
by the Downtown Mechanicsburg Partnership, is 
perfect for chocolate lovers! Join us to celebrate 
Valentine's Day, Galentine's Day, and appreciate 
all that our wonderful downtown businesses have 
to offer. Participating downtown businesses will be 
giving away signature chocolate items to all event 
participants. 

The event will be held on Friday & Saturday, February 
7 & 8 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on both days. Ticket 
purchase gets you access to both days of the 
event. There are a limited number of tickets available, 
so be sure to purchase while they last! If you purchase 
a ticket online, they can be picked up on the day of 
the event at Buhrig's Gathering Place.

Purchase tickets for Cha Cha Chocolate

Interested?  Contact:

Karen Richards, VP of Sales
Cumulus Radio Station Group | Harrisburg-York-Lancaster

O: 717-901-0724
M: 717.877-7226

2300 Vartan Way, Suite 130, Harrisburg, PA  17110
karen.richards@cumulus.com

cumulusmedia.com

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cha-cha-chocolate-tickets-85584171561?fbclid=IwAR0qxK4Yp3lEowt6Qrv-RgBx6d5vBRE7XrBBwsARQ2aQngJsxAg96yyoeRc


MECHANICSBURG 
MUSEUM 

February 22 - May 23:  “Fun and Games Through The Ages”
People have enjoyed play from prehistoric times.  Come see our 
tribute to fun.  Free admission.

Mechanicsburg Museum Association
2 W. Strawberry Avenue 

Mechanicsburg 
717-697-6088

Hours:  Wed. - Sat.   Noon - 3pm 
For more details on events, visit

      
                                        www.mechanicsburgmuseum.org

Wildcat 

       Foundation Night
AT 

S T O C K ’ S  M A N O R

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 2020
6:00-10:00 pm

Stock’s Manor - 2421 Mt. Allen Drive, Mechanicsburg, PA

FOR EVENT TICKETS, 
RAFFLE TICKETS OR INFO:

wildcatfoundation.org/wildcatnight
717-691-4505

http://www.wildcatfoundation.org/wildcatnight
https://2020census.gov/en/jobs.html


Upcoming Workshops 
First Step: Starting a Small Business- York
Mar 20, 2020 9:00 A.M. 12:00 P.M.
YCEA 144 Roosevelt Avenue, 
York PA 17401-3333
No fee

Trademark Basics: “What Every Small Business Should 
Know Now, Not Later.”
Apr 14, 2020 3:30 - 5:00 P.M.
Shippensburg University 1871 Old Main Drive
Shippensburg PA 17013
$10.00

First Step: Starting a Small Business- Carlisle
Apr 17, 2020 9:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M.
Carlisle Chamber of Commerce, 801 S. Hanover Street, Carl-
isle PA 17013-1814
No fee

  
Shippensburg University 

Small Business Development Center
1871 Old Main Drive, Grove Hall Room 405, Shippensburg, PA  

sbdc@ship.edu    |     717-477-1935
 www.ship.edu/sbdc

http://www.ship.edu/SBDC/


JAZZ  ME  
BAND

Publ i c  Per fo rmances :

February

1 – Crostwater Distillery and Heritage Kitchen, Lew-
isberry…Kirk solo…7-9+

8  – Hook & Flask, Carlisle  Kirk solo/Duo…7-10

9 – Spring Gate Winery, Harrisburg…Kirk solo 3:30-
5:30

13 – One Lincoln, Gettysburg Hotel…Kirk solo 7:30-
10

14 – Wyndham Gettysburg Valentine’ Day Dinner..
Kirk & Maura 8-11

20 – One Lincoln, Gettysburg Hotel…Kirk solo 7:30-
10

21- Homeland Center, Harrisburg…Kirk solo 3-4

22 – Safe Harbor Event, Carlisle Country Club -Full 
Band 6-10 Dinner, Auction, Guest Speaker, Music & 
Dancing…for more information call 717-249-2200

27 – Doughboy’s Pizzeria, Halifax…Kirk solo 7 – 9

For complete up-to-date 
schedule, information, 

and photos go to
www.jazzmeband.com

Bookings:  call Kirk at 717-979-0341 or 
E-mail wisemotors@aol.com

The Jazz Me Band is sponsored annually by:
FARNHAM INSURANCE AGENCY, 

MEMBERS 1st FCU,   KEISER’S AUTOMOTIVE, 
TIMBERVIEW VETERINARY HOSPITAL &  

LANDON WISE PHOTOGRAPHY  

Check out this 
awesome challenge 

for January!  
 

We're looking for  
20 donors to commit 

to $20 a month for 
2020!  

 
 

The first 20 donors who increase or start a new 
monthly online donation in January will have their 
monthly $20 gift matched dollar-for-dollar in 2020 
by our fabulously generous friends at Ambassador 

Advisors!  
 

Let’s double your impact in 2020!  
www.nhm-pa.org 


